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Joan Emons Is Crowned Li ndenwood' s 1946 Popularity Queen 

Lindenwood 
To Be Host To 
Science Confab 

Lindcnwood will he host thi~ spring 

to colleges of this area at the annual 

meeting of the College Science Section 

of the Missouri Ac.1dcmy of Scient"e. 

The plans for the conference werc 

announced by Miss Lear, head of the 

Chemistry here at Lindenwood. 
The meeting will be on c:1mpu~ on 

Saturday, April 13. The tentative 

plans are to read several papers on the 

physical and biological sciences. This 

is to be followed by a luncheon at which 

Dr. Ben Ir. Peterson of Coe College 

will give an address. 

Since the war the l\lissouri Academy 

of Science has been kept alive through 

the College Sections of which Linden

wood has been an active member along 

with Fombonne, Maryville, and Web

ster Colk•ges. The organization has 

been sponsored by Sister Catherine de 

Ricci, head of the Chemistry Depart
ment at Fontbonne. 

Lindenwood will be represented by 
papers on Organic Chemistry by Peggy 
Kendall and Virginia Moehlenkamp. 

Six N ewcomers In 

Student Body For 

Second Semester 
Six students have entered Linden

denwood for the second semester. 
They are: 

Emily Desabry and Mary Lou Igle
hart of Dallas, Tex.; Rosemary Dron 
of Granite City, Ill.; Mary Ruth Platt 
of Messina, la; Genevieve \Villetle 
of Perry, Okla., whose sister Ruth, 
attended the college, and Marie Mount 
of Chicago, Ill. , who will return with 
her younger sister next year. 

Guy Motley, assistant to the presi
dent, cited the immediate a nd future 
difficulty of admission to a college or 
universit:ir with this example-from 
four hundred (400) applications the 
above six were selected. Many for
mer students could not be accepted 
because of the increased enrollment 
and number of aspirants. 

Presenting Lindenwood's 1946 Popularity Queen, Miss Joan Emons. Miss Emons, a Senior from Alton, Ill. , 
is vice president of the Student Government Associntion and is one of Lindenwood's representatives in Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Universities. M URTLLO STUDIO. 

Authors Have Chance For Fame And Fortune 
The Bark has received announce

ments of two contests for which 
Lindenwood girls are eligible. Made
moiselle magazine is holding its 
annual short story contest for women 
undergraduates; the Mutual Broad
casting System is interested in finding 
original scripts for its new hair-hour 
program, "The Carrington Playhouse." 

All entries in the Mademoiselle 
contest are subject to the following 
conditions: The winning story will 

be awarded $250 for all rights a nd 
be published in the August 1946 issue. 
Should it be impossible to determine 
a single outstanding story, $250 will 
be paid for each published; manu
scripts must be from 1,500 to 3,000 
words in length. They must be 
clearly marked with the author's name 
and nddrcss, typcwrillen, double
spaced and addressed to: 

College Fiction Contest 
Mademoiselle 
122 East 42nd Street 
New York 17, N. Y. 

be a half-hour dramatic production 
of original scripts. Writers whose 
scripts arc accepted will receive two 
hundred dollars, personal recognition, 
and a recording of the broadcast. Also, 
all winners are automatically eligible 
for the Special Ca rrington Award or 
five hundred dollars and a plaque. 
The program is produced by Elaine 
Carrington, writer of the three radio 
serials, "\Vhen a Girl Marries," "Rose
mary," and "Pepper Young." Further 
information on this contest may be 
obtained in the Bark office. 

Queen's Court 
Presented At 
Formal Dinner 

Lindenwood's Popularitu Queen is 
Miss Joan Emons of Alton, Il l. 

The queen and her court were pre• 
sentcd in a formal dinner in the Ayres 
Ha ll dining room last "Wednesday 
night. 

The Mistress of Ceremonies, Miss 
r.lary Ann Parker, Literary Editor of 
the Linden Leaves, announced the 
court. The Popularity Court election 
was held in Student Assembly under 
the sponsorship of the Linden Leaves. 
The printed ballots were counted by 
several members of the annual board 
with faculty supervision. The returns 
were not made known until the night 
of the dinner, when the court marched 
in to the lune of "A Pretty Girl le 
Like A Melody." 

Ann Hardin, Senior, led the proces
sion of attandanls in a black evening 
gown which had long white sleeves. 
Miss Hardin, with the rest of the 
atu;ndants, wore a wristlet of white 
carnations, presented by the Linden 
Leaves Staff. 

Carolyn Hempelman, Senior, fol
lowed looking lovely in a whi te off the 
shoulder net dress, trimmed in gold 
beads. 

Peggy King, Senior, came next wear
ing a gown which had a black net skirt 
with an aqua satin blouse, trimmed in 
black sequins. 

Pat Latherow, Senior, wore a white 
marquisette with a drop shoulder line, 
having long full sleeves, and white 
sequin trim bands at the wrists and 
across the top. 

Keltah Long, Junior, was lovely in 
a white long sleeved dress. 

Jane Taylor McLean, Senior, wore 
a white taffeta formal with bright red 
t rimming. The skirt was full and 
had red flowers on it which matched 
the trim around the neck. 

Eileen Murphy, Senior, followed in 
a black taffeta skirt with black mar
quisette blouse trimmed with black 
sequins. 

Mary Lee Nathan, Senior, followed 
in a white cap sleeved gown. The 
bodice of white faille was fitted and 
decorated with silver sequins. 

J can Sebastian, Sophomore, wore a 
black and white formal, the skirt of 
which was black taffeta and the top 
white silk crepe with a black lace trim 
over the shoulders. 

Marie Szilagyi, Senior, was striking 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR) Bark Staff Is Green With J ealousy As 
Romeo Pictures Are Sent To Hollywood 

Amidst the "oh's" and "ah's" of the for 1946. Men in uniform were pre-
Bark, the pictures entered in the dominant in the entries. From the 
Romeo contest were classified, packed number of good-looking men that were 

Madem oiselle reserves the right to 
purchase any story other than prize
winners at regular publication rates. 
Stories which have been printed in 
college publications may be submitted, 
but they must not have been published 
elsewhere. 

Everything's Up-To-Date, We're Now 
Ready For Air Age At Lindenwood 

and sent to Hollywood last week. The 

Romeo for 1946 will be selected by 

Miss Yvonne De Carlo, Universal Pic
tures star. Miss De Carlo's latest 
picture is "Frontier Gal" with Rod 
Cameron and she is currently at work 
in "Shahrazad" with Brian Donlevy. 

The journalism class had a hectic 
time tr}•ing to place all the entries in 
the most suitable classification. The 
pictures were classified in the following 
categories: The most marriageable, 
the most kissable, the most athletic, 
the most intelligent, and the Romeo 

entered, the Staff agreed unanimously 
that the man shortnge can no longer 
be considered acute, conditions are 
definitely improving. 

Probably at this very moment l\liss 
De Carlo is tearing her hair and wring
ing her hands trying to make a choice 
from a ll this masculine charm. 

As soon as the pictures arrive back 
at Lindenwood, the winners will be 
announced, and all pictures will be on 
display in Roemer Hall. So, all you 
contestants keep your lingers crossed 
and maybe your !\Ian of the l\tomenl 
will be the Lindenwood Romeo. 

Entries must be postmarked not 
later than April I. No manuscripts 
will be returned until the final decision 
has been reached. 

"The Carrington Playhouse," whose 
first program will be on Feb. 21, will 

Dr. Dawson's Father Dies 
Lindenwood faculty and student~ 

extend their deepest srmpathy to Dr. 
Elizabeth Dawson on the recent death 
of her father. 

It's a bird I It's Superman!! I t's 
a plane!!! 

Lindenwood girls rubbed their eyes 
in amazement as they stared dumb
founded at the sight of an airplane 
nearly filling the campus between the 
Health Center and the Tea Room. 
Almost outranking the interest in the 
plane was the interest in wondering what 
happened to the pilot! Isn't it just our 
luck to have an airplane and no pilot? 

The airplane, a B-T 13, was pur
chased by the college. This plane is 
a two-passenger training plane. Parts 
of it will be dismantled and used in 
the physics laboratory. According 

to Guy C. Motley, secretary of Linden
wood College, enough war bonds were 
purchased b>' Lindenwood to pay for 
20 planes like this one. 

Ir planes could talk and tell us about 
their life history, undoubtedly this 
plane could tell us many interesting 
and exciting war stories. Probably 
among its friends are some of the great
est pilots trained during the war. 
It would be interesting to know if it 
likes its new home-but what plane 
could ask for a nicer place to retire 
than Lindenwood? l wonder if it 
minds being stared at by inquisitive 
college girls. 
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Lest We Forget 
A war memorial! Of cour .. e we should have a war memorial. 

Through t he facilities of the Bark Barometer it was found ihat 77 per cent 
of the present students definitely believe thnl we 8houkl have a war memori,1I. 
A chapel wns the 111osl popul,tr ~uggt-.lion for the memorial. 

Thro11gho11t the war abu111 150 me111bcrs of the Linclewood Fa111il" 
scrvd our country with the .1rnwd fort·c.,. T h~e people should be hnnurt•d 
with a war memorial. t\nd ,inc<.' Li111lcnwood also needs a chapel why 1101 
ask the board of dirc..>cto~ to rnn,idcr this Jn appropriate time to build 1lw 
ch.1pcl to be dc..'<lic.111.•d to our .,lumnac \\ ho «erved us in the war. 

E rgophobia Symptoms 
The fin:.t robin ha~n't C'hirpt'tl ) ct hut soon we will sec him bu~il} JX.'Cl..ini: 

around on campu~. Then 11<• will all know that spring is here and the 1inw 
hJ" come for jo) making, h<1u,(·dt;.tni11i: .111d .1II the other thing,. that go 11i1h 
1ho11gh1s of ~pring-c,cn love. 

Soon the dust II ill begin tu ny, mop,- will go s11 i~hing .1round, windnw, 
1, ill take on a new npp<'.tran<'(', clr.1wcr~ ,rnd closets will relax in I he comfort 
tif order and the mice 11ill no lunger find bits of food si11ing nround th•• 
room ... Spring! The time fur hnust~· lc.111ing. 

\\'i1h t he room-. in ord<:r, the 1inw for joy-making will come. l'artil"I 
and l,1111-sc,sion~. C,t} ,·"1:cl11111a1ions .,uout the beaut)' of the clean rooms, 
the gn,-cncr) on camp11, and 1h1· t,1n1ali1ing aroma of a reconverted earth. 
Time for 1rip,; to the ci1, tu i:wt ., 11c11 outfit to go with the '-Udden newnc<-s 
of the r.-,.1 of the campu,. Spring! The time for joy-making. 

And then ,1e come IP tlw ,ubj1'<'t of hwc. In the ~pring a \'Uung 
wom,rn', thought,; light I } turn to Im<.'. Not that we have forgotten about 
it during the bleak, grey month~ of December, January, and February or 
during the golden month-. of SepM11bcr, October ,1nd , ovember, or 1he bright 
ch1--cr)' and ,-uffocating month-. of June, July, and August, but now that 
Spring has come we can r.•111•11· our cncrgi,_.,. and make some new conqucst.s. 
Spring! Ah! Lon'! 

Flex Those Muscles ! 
The time is now! With ,.pring just around the corner, all ambitious 

Lindcnwoocl nthlctcs had better strm working on their tennis game or get 
their pitching arms in practice. 

Every ~pring the Lindcnwood Athletic A~sociation encourages us gals 
to come out of hibernation, and once .,gain a,,ume the appearance of normal, 
healthy human being:<. So, let':, :.how them what we can do. 

How about donning >·our g~ 111 cloth(.'S and dragging rour energetic body 
out to the athletic field or 1c1111i-. C'uurts? You can expect 10 feel the elT1---ct:. 
of your efforts for -.c, cral d.,~ ,., but , ou ha,·e to begin rour limbering up 
campaign sometime. 

Perhaps you don't feel }Cm arc quite C.'l:pcrt enough to compete in the 
intcrmurals, but maybe you could -.ho" rour roommate a good game of golf. 
You will probably find rour enjo}'ment ,, ill equal your efforts. 

The Man In T he Moon 
The :Man in the !\loon has seen ~onw queer sights in his cons of keeping 

watch on the Earth. There have b(.'Cll time:<, we suspect, when he sat back 
with relief at the thought that he was Hweral hundreds of thousand~ of 
miles awav. 

Now ·radar has brought that benign and sedate old gentlt•nan within 
1wo and a half seconds of the E.irth. If he choo:,es to ignore our attempt~ 
10 get clubby with him, he can't be blam(.'CI, for a world in which nation, 
quibble and still rattle 5;1bres ,1 hilc thl· threat of the atomic bomb hang~ over 
all of us, is not c.xactly a re.tful neighbor. 

It i~ the older generation ,1hiC'h insists we can't have peace-a peace 
that ,1 ill lo!-\. The ne11 g11ncra1iun uf coll<.-ge men and women, 11 ho have 
10 lh·c in the world of 1hc future, h.wc the right to demand that the United 
Nations Organization be given the power and ,,ill to enforce peace. 

Spring Can't Be Far Behind 
Surprisingly enough, then• W(•rc no fatalities as the result of final exams. 

No C.'l•uallies \\'ere listed, and Lindcnwoocl lassies weathered the storm of 
tests quite well. Now final ex.am jilter,- arc a thing of the past. Before 
long, spring acti,•ilics will jolt m, uut of ilny lethargy thnt u~ually accompanic;, 
th.ti lush ;.cason. The election of the May Court and the seemingly endlc,._~ 
preparation for the !\la)' Few. Linden Leaves' 10 sign ,lith hundreds 
of "remember when'!>," and the spring formal dance arc only a few of 
I indcnwood's traditional ~prinit fl.,.th itk.,.. 

\\'ith the arrival of sprini:, (·mnl• lrud-. uf chances to forget cl,1,sroom 
borcd1>111. Oui,,idc activitit-.. t·r.1111 free hours and the da,·,- \\ hiz by 
11ith the ,pt)CCI of atomic ecl('rg~ til \It' art.' inclined to agree with tht' ancient 
Romans that does cempus fug it . 
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Ii i kids! This time I'm aiming at 
the Upperclassmen. Through the 
grope-vine I've heard that you all 
haven't been attending chapel and 
vC!lpers as all good little girls should. 
llavc also heard that if you don't start 
doing so you' ll be assigned scats so 
how about it? 

De sure to attend the fun-nit cs every 
Friday. A good program is provided 
each time .ind there will be dancing 
and bridge. So if Frida)' night find~ 
you without something planned just 
go over to the gym where rou'II find 
a good time waiting for you. 

FROM THE OFFICE 
OF THE DEAN 

I have not had the time to analy1,c 
in detail the grades that the students 
made, but the indications arc that 
most of you did sati,factory work and 
man)' did outstanding work that will 
place you on the Dean's I lonor Li~t. 
The list will be posted in a few day,-. 

I am ple,1M.-d with the war in which 
most of you are beginning the ~l'COnd 
~me,;ter and extend to you 111)' best 
11 i•hl-,, that this last term of work will 
be e,·en more sati:.factor} to you than 
the fir,-t term was. 

DR. ALICE E. GIPSON 

Pe rsonnel Offi ce Offers 

Vocational Guidance 
Troubled nbout your life after you 

leiwe college? Thinking of getting 
a job? \\'ondcring what cour,c,; you 
should toke to get the course you want? 
Du )·ou know what rour in1erc,;1s arc 
or in ,,hat l}pe of work you would be 
Ix-st ,11ited? These and man) other 
similar questions can be answered b, 
i\l iss !\larker and l\liss Pottorf in the 
1 he Personnel Office. 

13y means of the tests given the 
freshmen upon entering college, the 
Personnel Office is able to find 011L 
what sort of work the student will he 
bc;,t suited in and what her •1>ccinl 
interests arc. 

Another feature which is of ,•aluablc 
help to the job seeker is the bulletin 
board just outside the office. licrc 
students will find material concerning 
various types of vocations. 

By consulting the Personnel Office 
rour entire life may be changed. You 
may find that )'OU are especially good 
in some field that had never entered 
your mind. Or you may find that 
you arc not particularly interested in 
the course which you are taking now. 

Lindenwood senior: " If I go 10 the 
dance, I 'll have to dig up a boy to 
take me." 

Lindenwood junior: " \\'hat's the 
matter, can't you get a live one 10 go 
with rou?" 

By Jane McLean 

Caring solemnly ahuut him the liulc 
plane- hrl'athed a great sigh of relief. 
I Ii~ h,1rdcr days were over, and now 
here ht.' ,,a~-rc,;ting quietly in the 
<'enter of n beautiful campus which he 
had hl•.ard was called Linden wood Col
k1te. I le didn't exactlr knc>w what 
he 1111' doing there, but he decided thnt 
he 11,1s just as big a puzzle to all thO'-c 
girl~ 11 ho he saw walking by as his 
being there was lo him; so with that 
profound thought, the little plane set-
1 led clown to take a well-deserved nap. 

Could he be dreaming-was he back 
in his d.1ys uf act ion; or was there really 
>-Ollll'<mc climbing up on his wing. 
Ourh ! Be careful of that wing. It 
was ,pr.tined once and it's still a linle 
we 1k. No, he wasn't dreaming. lie 
had Ix-en discovered, and now hoards 
of girls l\etC clambering over him. At 
first, he had thought how pretty they 
were· ·\1 hen they stared a reasonable 
distance awar, but here they were, 
snapping pictures and shou ting and 
giggling and pointing as though they 
hod never seen a plane before. Oh 
well, the only thing to do was to ignore 
them with as much poise as could be 
mustered up under the rather difficult 
conditions of mustering. 

The little plane decided that 
instead of looking as though ho were 
enjoying these intrusions, which he 
most certainly wasn't, he would take 
this opportunity to get himself sicu 
at<.-d, and find out what surrounded 
him. It was a little difficult to be 
nonch,1lant with sudden, wild shrieks 
that would pierce right through his 
tarp.iu:in, but with a great deal of 
self-control and 11 ill-power, he resisted 
the impul~c to spin his propeller and 

roar at them a couple of times. 
Alnm,t dirl'Ctlr in front of him, there 

was n beautiful building in and oul of 
which strcan1, of girls poured ewry 
time a bell rang. Those were ,;orne• 
thing else 1hnt wa~n't quite pleasing 10 
the little plane. He would just about 
get comforrnblc, ,, hen Jangle, Jangle
the bell~ would sian ringing. Any
WO)', he found out that the building's 
name was I rn in, and that lots of the 
bothering influences-the girls-lived 
t here. I le made a mental note to be 
sure to talk to Irwin about these crea
tures and to find out exactly what the 
hall thought of them. 

T o his left was a very quiet building 
that didn't cause him any trouble at 
all; but on the right-oh, for the day~ 
when there was nothing any noisier 
than a few cannon exploding around 
him. \\'hat was it he had heard this 
place called-the Tea Room-yes, that 
was it, and, oh my! \\'hat an inap• 
propriatc name. In and out, in and 
out-screeches and screamings and 
smoke pouring out. I t just could n' t 
be human, it jusl could n't be--but it 
was, he guessed , 

F inally, after what seemcl:l like eons, 
1he hun wont d own and all was dark. 
T he little plane was safely hidden from 
prying eyes. All he could hope for 
now was that nil the girls had seen him, 
and tomorrow would let him live his 
life in comparative peace. 

So thh, was Lindenwood. Well, 
he supposed, as he tried to keep 
his engine from nodding off into 
sleep, it's a prell)' good place, and
marbc- -tomorrow• • -they'll- - - - let 
• - - - -me- - - - - -alone. 

NUFF SAID! 

Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion 
Lindenwood Students Favor War Memorial For 
Alumnae In Military Service- New C hapel, 
Memorial Day or Plaq ue A mong Ideas Suggested. 

OF ALL THINGS 

Before I heard the Doctors tell 
The dangers of a kiss, 
I thought that kissing you 
\\'a~ the nearest thing to bliss. 
Bui now I take Biology 
And I sit nnd sign and monn, 
Ten thousand mad bnctcria 
And I thought we were alone! 

t\h, liule half-inch of fuu, 
I ,,i~h ,·ou ,1ere long as you 1,111.I 
I 11i,h I could wear 
A 1,,1ve in 111,· hair -
I don't knm1 ,1 h~ - just becu1:! 

The hen is the only two-legged 
creat 11rc that can produce just by 
~iuing around. 

-The National rublisher 

A squirrt.'l looked al a freshman 
Then hiK mother's ere did meet. 
"Ye;., durling," said his mother, 
"But it's not the kind rou cat." 

''Don't worry if )'Our grades arc bad 
t\nd A\ you hove but few, 
Remember thnt the mighty oak 
\Vas once a nut like you." 

Doctor: " You followed my pre
scription, didn't you?" 

Freshman: "No, I didn't, Doctor, 
for I would hove broken my neck." 

Doctor: "Broken your neck?" 
Freshman: "Yes, I threw your pre

scription out the window." 

Bob: I've heard certain foods are 
(rood for the brain. 

Jim: \\'hat ldnd of foods is that? 
Bob: Head lettuce and noodle soup. 

To ha,•c or not to ha,·e a \Var ;\le
morial for Lindenwood Alumnae? Thi~ 
question was a~kcd by your ro,•ing 
Bork reponer. 

\\'hen asked, "Do you belie,·c Lin
dcnwood should have a memorial for 
alumnae who scn •ed in t he war," 77 
per cent acclaimed it with an emphatic 
''yes" but 23 per cent of the students 
were opposed to the idea. 

Sixty three per cent thought the 
memorial should rake the form of a 
new chopcl. Nine per cent suggested 
the memorial !lhould be a Lindcnwood 
Memorial Day to remember those 
alumnae who served in the war. Nine 
per cent were in favor of building a 
ne11 science building, and the remain
ing 18 percent were in favor of a bron1e 
fltatue or a plaque. 

There wa~ alm~t no contrO\·ersy o n 
whether the memorial should come 
from the college or from t he alumnae. 
Ninety per cent agreed t hat the 
memorial ~hould be sponsored by 
Lindenwoocl College, and 10 per cent 
thought the memorial should be spon
sored b)• the alumnae. 

"Arc you laughing at me?" 
dem.'lnded the irate professor of his 
clabS. 

"No," came the answer in chorus. 
" \Veil," insisted the prof., "what 

else is there in th!! room to laugh at?" 

" I've got a man, 
I wont tell you his name; 
For your man and my man 
Might be t he same." 

" I'm going to be a good actress." 
"Arc you taking dramatic lessons?'' 
"No, but I'm washing my stockings 

in Lux every day!" 



THE LINDEN TREES 
ARE WHISPERING 

By Pal Latherow 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, February 18, 1946 

Crew of S.S. Lindenwood May Queen 
Sends Letter of Thanks 
For Gift of Ship's Library JO Be Chosen 

\\'ho is this ardent admirer of Jc,,-ie 

\\'hen the high "i11ds blew 011 Oki
nnwa, litllt• did thc.y know thnt tlwgood 
,hip S. S. Lindcnwood \'icw, ~• ".1~ 
;111chort'(I ju~t c,/T -.hore. A,. a con
-.equcncc the ~hip wa.~ blo\\ n upun the 
,horc and is now undergoing repair,. 

February 28 
\ \ 'ii-on 's? l t ,ccms her cvcq "i,h 
is his command. 

Flurnice Ro,.-. ,1as ,,,:emingl)· out 
or this world this pa~t Wt"t:kcnd. Cuuld 
it be the prt'»Cnce or that first 
lieutenant? 

The library Haff M.'Cnh to ha, c a 
new assistant. It st-ems this only 
happens when Kilbury's in charge. 

\\lh}• was it thnt llarlcy \\as so 
eagerly asking for more film nfter J o 
was crowned Pop queen? 

"Oh, what again" seems to be Carol 
Bowman's favorite expresi,ion now 
what with so many phone c.ills from 
Drcx. 

Betty Hunt. ... this is just so she 
c.in get her name in the paper. 

Most often heard statement on cam
pus now is "Fifth for St. Louis." 

A pleasant surpri.<:e came for Caroline 
when Gt-orge arrived several tl.iy, early 
and with a discharge. 

Crew cuts are again l>ccoming the 
vogue-evidence is seen in 'iccolls. 

With cars becoming more scarce all 
the time Jan Miller and man were ,t-cn 
riding in a truck. Never a dull 
moment for J an. 

F acuity And Students 
Await Press Club's Third 
Annual Gridiron Dinner 

The grid is hot, the skits arc ,;cin
tillating, and faculty and students ;ilike 
are awaiting the Pres.~ Club's third 
annual Gridiron Dinner, to be given 
in Ayres dining room on February 27. 
From politicians to babies, from fac
ulty to freshmen, it is rcportt>cl that 
the stokers of the gridiron have left 
no one unnoticed and unscathed. 

Caroline Gillette, pre,ident or the 
club and editor of the 1946 Linden 
Leaves, will . preside at the dinner. As 
is a cu,tom of the club, members of the 
f.lcultr will be gi\'cn the opJ)<irtunity 
for rebuttal at the clo,-c of the program. 

Planning the dinner anti producing 
the i'kits is under the dirnclion of 
:,C\'Cral commiuecs. In charge of pro
duction arc Caroline Gillette, J;icquc
linc \\"hi1ford and Carol Cla} ton. 

The skits arc being wriuen by 
Keltah Long, i\lary Ann Parker, i\lnrie 
Szilagyi, Doris Miller, J ane l\lcLc.tn, 
I lclcn Horvath, Kathryn I lorslund, 
J ane Blood and Virginia i\locr~chcl. 

The refre~hments committL'C includes 
l\ lcrryl Rran, Rita ?<Inc Allen, Louise 
Ritter and Janet Bro,1 n. 

" I dim all the light,., 
And i;ink into m,· ch.1ir, 
!!!!!I!! Mis.-ecl it." 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

The S. S. Linde,mood \'icton ,1.1,. 
named for the college in recognition 
of its ,1,1r bond purchast.,,. \\'ith thl' 
11.1ming of the ship, Lindcnwuod plnct.-tl 
a librar} aboard. A leucr front a 
member of the crew exprc,-sing ith 
apprcci.uion for the library and gi\'ing 
us news of our ship, has been r1-ccived 
by lite college. The letter follows: 

"Many times during the past months 
I have been reminded of your kindness 
and generosity in . placing n library 
aboard this ship. Thi: committee 
which made the ~clc.-ction de,crw,; 
special mention as there ,1as matcri.11 
lo i;atisfy each one of us. It i,. ;1lw.1y, 
interesting 10 read a new author ancl 
I pen;onally made ,c,·cral nc\\ fri,:nd, 
in this way. 

"The bronze plaque a nd pennant 
\\ere delivered aboard on our rt.~nt 
arrival in New York and have bt-t·n 
placc.-<l in an appropriate place. l t 
was indeed a splendid thing to do and 
we certainly appreciate your continued 
interest. 

"At prci,ent the vessel is undergoing 
rc1>:lirs after being blown aground on 
coral reefs near Okinawa. She is 
gr,1duall) lo;,ing her militar}' be.1ri11g 
and a~ the guns arc removed and the 
1,ar paint concealed, we kem to :-cn•e 
a certain impatience "tirring bclo" 
decks in this dcbutante, to be off for 
the high sea,,. I know t-hc will hold 
her head very high a, ,he drops the 
pilot and takes the name of Linden• 
wood LO new shores. 

"Thank you again for rcmemlx•ring 
your namesake so well." 

Hearts And Cherubs 
Feature Residence 
Council 's Formal Dance 

.\n .111-cnlk-gc formal dance, ,pon
,ort.-d by the Rcsidcnec Council, last 
S.llurclay, February 16, highlightt.'<I the 
wcck'i, program. 

A vnlcmine theme, with ht.':lrts and 
cherubims charactcrizt.>cl the ,cuing in 
Butler grmna~ium. A huge cupid 
rl'pust-<l on the back drop behind the 
orchc.~tra while two small cherubims 
nei\r the entrance grcctt'CI the guests. 

Beneath a rotnting silver b,1ll, sus
pended from a false ceiling, n mammoth 
rc.'<l heart was featured. Ek-ctric 
candlelight and , ·alcntinc rcfrt~h-
111cnl~- hc,1rt-~haped cookit>s and 
punch-completed the tl<.--cor.,tive 
,chcme. 

Invitations sent to the faculty and 
staff members were replica hearts "ith 
"" attached capsule which containt'tl 
this message: 

"i\lerry hearts, fairy hcnrt,i 
Fun and frolic galore! 
A Valentine Party we're having 
A hearty time in store." 

The :\l,1)' Qu1.-<:n and her Court for 
the year 1946 will be electc.-<I on Fcb
ru,1ry 28. The ~lay Queen and her 
attendants "ill be cho,-cn in cl,1J.:> 
mct.'lings. T he Senior ClaH1 '-elects 
the qm:cn and the l\\O court attend
ant, to the queen. The Junior Cl.is, 
(')('Ct~ the i\laid of llonor and two 
rourt ,1ttcnd,111ts. Two rt•pr\."<enla
tin.,. tn the i\ lny Court arc also chosen 
by both the Sophomore :rnd the Fresh-
111:111 Classes. i\li~s \\·onne De Carlo, llniver,.11 

Pictures star, who will sell-c t tlw 
Lindcnwood Romeo for 19-16. 

Every stuclen t will have I he oppor
\ unity to vote for her class represcnt
,1tivc.~. Only those students havini-r 
JI least an 1\1 average for the first 
•eml',,Ler arc eligible to be in the court. 
A list or the qualified students will be 
po-,ted in advance. This list should 
be consulted before the election. 

The 19-15 !\lay Queen wa., Jacqueline 
Sch\\ab. 

L. C. Lassies Work For 
Red Cross And Give 
To Clothing Drive 

Undcnwood started ils second 
semester war activities with a bang. 
The L. C. lassies searched through 
their wardrobes and found approxi
mate!)• 600 garments that they were 
willing to give to the war sufferers of 
the occupied countries of the world in 
the nation-wide \'ictory Clothing Col
lection. 

T he students contribu ted $79 to the 
;innual Mile or Dimes campaign. This 
money went to the National I nfantile 
l\1rnlysis Foundation and will be used 
in the fight against the dread disease. 

T he Lindcnwood Cha pter of the 
Rt'tl Cro;,s is counting on the girls to 
continue their good work during the 
1-pring. They have been asked to 
make about 500 pair of children's mit
tens in ;\larch. 

The pre,,ent plans arc to turn the 
work into play by turning it into some 
,on of social event, since according to 
Chairman Peggy King, the L,\~k ,1 ill 
not require any great amount of skill. 

Several Changes Are 
Made In Faculty For 
The Second Semester 

Several changes have been made in 
the facultr this scme:.ter. ;\li~s Jane 
l\larkcr, who has been a~~isting in the 
Pen.onnel Office, has undertaken the 
instruction of several Phr,ical Edu
cation classes. 

l\Jiss ;\ larjorie Singer, who taught 
Spanish the first semester has resigned 
to accept a fulltime profossor,.hip at 
Washington University. 

ECHOES FROM THE 
GYMNASIUM 

Ping-pong and badminwn inH·r
murals are now over, and tht..,c ilrc 
final n ,..,ulh: Ping-pong ''singlt-s" 
13utler won, defeating Sible}, in 
"doubles" Niccolls won defeating Sib
ley; in bad1ninton Niccolls won both 
singles and doubles over Butler. 

Basketball inter-murals arc now 
in the spotlight. As yet we can give 
you no report on the scores. The,c 
inter-mural game:, are being pl;1yt-<I in 
the evening. 

As for interscholastic nctl\·1ul.':> 
Linclcnwood has a full slate. The 
ba~ketball te.im is oeheduled for four 
g.1111<.>,.. Fombonne Colk,gc, Febru
ary 22 at Lindcnwood, Harris Teachers 
Colk,ge, i\lnrch 1 at Lindcnwood, 
\\'ebster College, ?<larch 9 al Linden
wood, and i\lary, ille Collt,ge, :\larch 
22 at l\laryville. The team members 
arc: Forward~-Pcgg}' Vilbig, jc.111 
Grobs, Rosalie Evans, Donna Baugh
man, Barbara Wade. Guards
Caroly n I lcmpclman, Betty Bishop, 
Ruth \\'a},e, N,111cy Papin, Jo Ann 
O'Flynn, l\largucrite Feller. 

On ;\J.lrch 2, there will be a "plny
dn}'" ot i'.llonticello College to \\ hich 
Lindcnwood ib taking girls for 1>ing
pong, badminton, basketball, and 
swimming. The:.c team;, arc being 
organized. 

!\larch 8, 9, .ind 10 will be the datt.,. 
for the annual St. Louis Badminton 
Tournament. The folio" ing girls 
from Lindenwood arc planning Lo 
enter: l\lary \'ilbig, and Pegg)' \ ilbig. 

Terrapin is practicing hard for its 
program. Tau Sigma is working on 
pl.ins for the May Fete. The riding 
te.1m and Beta Chi arc hoping for 
some "meets" and Saturday i1fternoon 
ridi 11g even ts ru; !-O<>n as the wca t lwr 
permits. 

.Sudden sobering thought: :\Ian 
make!l an atom bomb. Yt.':-. But 
he can't make an apple. 

CLEANING CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED TO T IIE 

COLLEGE P. 0. 

CALL A.ND DELIVERY 

SERVICE AT THE 

COLLEGE POST OFFICE 

Dick Radford's Orchestra from 
St. Louis provided music and enter
tainment. 

A new member has been added to 
the faculty. She is Mrs. Rifkinson 
who is the instructor of the Merchan
dising and Advertising Course, which 
is being given this semester. Mrs. 
Rifkin&on was a buyer for several large 
stores in New York. Her trips were 
not limited to the United States alone, 
but took her to foreign countries as 
well. ;\lrs. Rifkinson spent several 
years in the Orient. 

Phone 701 316 N. Main Str. 
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400 Clay Street Phone 148 
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THE CLUB CORNER 

i\lu Phi Epsilon has given two 
parti .. ~ in the lasl month. The 
sorority entertained Ernt'lll Woolf 
.ind a \'.ilentinc party was given Feb• 
ru,1ry 11. 

Fcbru.1rr 13 found Prof. Henrr C. 
Turk .,pc,1lcing to Alpha Sigma Tau 
on "Teaching Engli~h in South Amer
ic.1." The Sigma Tau initiation ha~ 
been mon-d u1> unlil ;\larch. 

Ktppi Pi had a play day F'ebruary 
8, hut intends to get down to bu,inc;;s 
;it itt1 next meeting, lo be held al the 
home of the sponsor, l\liss Elizabeth 
\Vatti.. In case you have been won
dering, Kappi Pi sponsors the showing 
of the pictures in the Ten Room. 

The LCJguc of \\'omen Voters has 
had c.~ccptionally good reaction to its 
panel discusi.ions in that the audience 
participates. The object of its pro
gram this rear has been to get the 
membership ranks to take an active 
part in , ital discussions, thereby 
making the problems their own. In 
the I.1st meeting, a panel on the 
mechanics of voting in different states 
wns held. Points that were brought 
out centered on the various restraint$ 
of democratic voling privi leges through 
loopholt-s in the laws, and in outright 
anti-voting laws. 

Pi Gamma l\lu will hold its next 
mc.-cting on February 21 in the Library 
Club Room at "hich time Charles C. 
Cl,1)·ton of the Journalism Depart
ment will 1:opcak. 

Dehn Phi Delta music sorority 
enjoy<.>cl .i pleasant evening in St. 
Louis, on February 9. The members 
met al llotcl Lennox, where, with their 
sponsor, Mra. Lois Burkitt, they had 
dinner in the Rathskeller. After the 
meal, the girls went to Kiel Auditorium 
where t hey heard the program of the 
St. Louis S>·mphony under ihc direc
tion or \ 'ladimir Golshman with Robert 
Ca--adcsus as the soloist. 

The Arkan~as Club will give a spring 
part~• on campus :\larch 11. A joint 
concert party was sponsored by the 
Arkan!IO!I and the German Clubs on 
Fcbru,iry 11. The members and their 
gue;ts heard Edith Schiller, soloist 
wilh the St. Louis Symphony Orches
tra. 

CLASSICAL & POPULAR 
RECORDS-SHEET MUSIC 

CARDS GIFTS 

ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

230 N. Main 

Yellow 
Cab 

Phone 
133 
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This Freshman Was On T he Spot When 
History \'v'as M ade At Pearl H arbor 

A~ long ns she lives Reathel I louse, 
Lindcnw00<l rre~hman, will remember 
December 7, 1941. On lhal day when 
most of her classmates were ,11 

home peacefully listening to the r.ulin, 
Rl'atht·l am! her familv were living ,11 

Hickman Fidcr nror Pearl llarbor in 
llawaii. 

RC'athcl is the daughlCr or an Arm} 
Air Fort'e t'olnnel. All her life ~he 
h.is hl'cn ao:11stomed lo the mig,·ator}' 
life of an Army officer's family. She 
wa"' horn in San Antonio, Texas, and 
no\\ claims Birmingham, Ala., a~ her 
home. 

In Ot-Cl•mbcr, 19-11, her father 11,1s 
stationed ,ll I lickman Field. Sunda~ 
morning, l>t1.'l'lllhcr 7, da,, m~I P<'il<'l' 
fullv in ll;H,.1ii . Sucl,lcnl} around 
8 c~\:lcx-k, Rcathcl, her 16·} c.,r-ol<I 
brother, \\ illi.1111, and Col1111cl ancl 
i\lrs. I lou~e ,,we awakened h} lllitdtim: 
gun fire. f11i~ was nothing unu,u,1I 
bccau,c till' h ... ,e \\as oflen the ,ct•nc 
or pr.1ctice m.111cu,·e~. \\ hen the 
gunfire pcn,i,tt'<I, they decided -.omt-0111: 
was firing ag,iim,t n-gulation~. Fihl;'Cn 
minutel:l Inter they !'a\\ the fin-t 
boml> drot>Pl'd on \\'heeler Field. At 
that v('ry momenl bombs were being 
drop(>t-d upon Pearl I (arbor and 
I lickm.111 Field. 

Enemy pl,111l.,, blasted lhe field 11 ith 
bombs for JS minutl?". A half hour 
later they relurnl"<I, this time spouling 
machine gun 0.1mc. Between the 1wo 
raids many of the officers' families left 
Wheeler altogether. Since it wa~ 111.-c
cssary for Colonel llou5c to rel urn to 
his station as director or maintenance, 
immediately, his family remained at 
their home. 

The death and destruction i-prc-.id 
by an air force hitherto un1hought-of 
stunned tho,,e on the field as well as 
the world. A pitiful sight ,, hich she 
will never forget was told b) Rcathcl. 
A large rccrc.1tion field separated their 
home from the burracks. \\'hen the 
surprise nll.ick was ;,0unded, men 
paurcd from the buildings ,\ithuut 
thinking the broad, open expanse pro
, ·ided a perfect 1argel for the enemy. 

"Icebound," Pulitzer 
Prize Play To Be 
Presented In March 

"Icebound," t he Pulitzer Prize pla) 
b)' O\ICn Da\"i'-, has been cha-en by 
11is.s Juliet ~lcCrorr to be the fiN 
offering or the Dramatic Art Depart 
ment this ~eml.,,ler. The play 11 ill be 
presented in Roemer Auditorium on 
l\larch 15, ,ind will be directed by J\liss 
l\fcCror~. 

The pla)• i~ rich in characteriution 
and the 0.i,·or of old New England. I l 
is not the Nl•I\ England winter out~ide 
the "indow11 or the Jordan p.irlur th.11 
is tnily "icebound," but the pcr:;unali
t ics or the people in the pl.ir. The 
first act finds the members or the Jor• 
dan family waiting in the parlor while 
upstairs their mother is dying, and each 
or her selfish chilurcn is hoping for 1he 
major shore or her money. \\hen the 
will is read, it is Jane, a distant relath·c 
and almo~t a ;,cr\'ant in lhe hou.e, who 
is the beneficiary. The Jordans one 
and all arc furious. But J ane con• 
siders that she holds the money in 
trust, and the resl or the pla)' tells how 
she shamet1 the small-mindedness or 
the family and reforms Ben, lhe fomil)• 
ne'er-do-well, by making him her scr
\'ant until he has learned LO t hink or 
!'Omconc other than himself. 

The ca~t h, as follows: I lenry Jor
d,111, Barbara Ilcnc kc; Emma, hi, wife, 
Patricia Elliott; Nettie, her daughter, 
i\laril) n ~langum; Sadie F cllows, 
Gwendolyn Rosier; Orin, her son, Jonct 
Bro1,n; Ella Jordan, Evelyn Sanders; 
Ben Jordan, Rita Finch; Doctor Cur
tis, Polly Gan,,lc; Judge Bradford, 
Genevie,·c \\'illeu; J ane Cro,by, :\litzi 
\\'ayne; Hannah, ~larjorie E,•cn;ton; 
Jim Jar, Florence \\'ard. The 
prompter is Dorothr Drake. 

They were literal!)• " mowed clown.'' 

Because lhc House fomil r were prac
tically the only civilians nt the base, 
Colonel House ordered that as manr 
men as ~ ible ~hould find a way to 
his home. Reathcl recalls the \'aried 
emotions shown by civilians and sol
diers alike. One hatr-cra.tcd soldier 
attempted LO scale the inside or tl.e 
fireplace in an insane desire to c;;capc. 
Most or the pen,ons gathered there, 
however, we.re i.11rpri,i11gly calm. 

A ,-hell smashed through the kitchen 
window, cr:ishcd ag.linsl the opposite 
\\ all, .rnd bounCt.'<I off into the p,llh of 
one uf the soldier-, tc.iring a\\ay a 
portion of his he.id. \\ ith men f!t.>ciny 
toward the home, J .1p.1nc,.c Oyer~ 
hclieVt'I.I it to be n 1nili1.irr in,tallation. 
The kerosene 1,111k, mi~1.1kcn b~· 
the enemy aq a gal'Ol inc container, 
wag 1horo11ghly riddled with m..1chinl' 
gun fire. 

At 5 o'clock 1ha1 nhernoon the 
I louse famil)' wa'l orderod 10 lc:we the 
base. Reathel, ~lr1. I louse and Bill, 
each carrring a single bag, were driven 
to a neighboring village for safety. 
After considerable difficulty in finding 
the collage, they were take n in by 
you ng native woman who had mar
ried an American army man. From 
Dt'CCmber 14 to December 29, the 
famil) lived in fc:ir that t hey would 
be given an hour and one-half notice 
10 leave their barracks which had been 
cons tructed for defon~c workers. 

On December 29, 1, ith many other 
Amcric.-'lns, the members of the I louse 
family boarded the former President 
Cleveland and set sail for home. For 
nearly two days the pa!'l'engers were 
alerted for a submarine which was 
hovering in the ship';; vicinity. Finally, 
after an eight day journey; 1hc ship 
sailed into San Francisco, Calif. 
Reathcl, her brother and her mo1her 
went 10 San Antonio, and Inter 10 
Birmingham. The family is now 
reunited, for Colonel I louse retired 
from active duty thi" foll. 

Suits Are Favored 

By Lindenwood 

Students For Spring 
By Helen Ro tty 

Spring is just around t he corner, and 
it is not an uncommon sight to see the 
fa-shion conscious Lindenwood lassie 
in her dormitory or library thumbing 
through the latest issue or Vo~u e or 
Glamour. 

ext to men, the most common 
topic for conven.ntion on the campus 
is I he spring wardrobe. L. C. girls 
seem 10 be a lmost un..inimouslr in 
favor of suits for their Easter outfits 
and small wonder "hy when you take 
a look at what the fo"hion cxperh 
ha l'C 10 offer. 

The suits for this spring have a 
dressy a ir about them, ai- they did.for 
the fall and winter months. For the 
perfect example of this take a glance 
at J a n l\liller's brown suit. T hose 
full sleeves with the tight cuffs arc 
certainly going over biE; this season 
The short coat that was so popular 
lasl spring promises lo be a hi t again 
this year, too. As for the dresses, 
they t..akc on a coolness a nd crispness 
that seems 10 be traditional for spring 
and s ummer. 

There is no color quite a~ prominent 
as the new "atomic" blue, although 
such old standbys as nav)' blue, cherry, 
and green will be back as strong as 
ever. 

"Now I lay me down to sleep, 
The lecture's dull, the subject deep; 
If he should quit before I wake, 
Gh·c me a poke, for goodness' sake." 

HALL OF FAME 

\\\• 110111in,11c l\l,1r~ Ann l\1rk1•r, 
for l.indenwoocl's I !all uf Fanw. 

i\l.1ry ,\1111, a ,-cnior, t·umt>s from St. 
Ch.irk-,.. This }car , he i~ li1cr,1r1· 
t'<liwr or Linden l.e;\,·t-<. She i, 1 ice 
pn-,.id(•nl or Sigma Tau Deh,1, pn,~i
dent or the League or \\'omen \ 'nwr,,, 
nnd i,, ~l'<'r<•t;iry of the 1),1)' Student" 
Club. l\ lembcrship in ln tcrnn1ionnl 
Rclntions Club, Prc<:s Club, l'oct r)' 
Society, Spani"h Club, Encore Club 
and Alpha Sigma Tau kcc~ her in a 
whirl or acti,·ity. L'ISl }"Car ;\l,lr} 
Ann won the LindenwOClCI /\wnrd for 
ou1,1,rnding work in oral ,111d \Hillen 
Engli, h, an<l wa, presiclL•nt of Future 
Te.,chcr,. or ,<\mcrica. 

lkc,111se of her veri<at ili ty nnd high 
d1ar,1t·lcr, l\ lnrr Ann w,1, cho,-cn as 
one of the girls to rcprc,;cn I Li ndcn· 
wood in the 1945-46 i-.suc or \\ ho'~ 
\\'ho in American Colk,gc,.. nnd Uni
,•cr,..idt.~. 

Room Drawing For Next 
Year To Be Held In May 

During the first week in l\ l,I\ a 
drawing 11 ill be held by l\lr. ~ lutlcy',
oflicc to determine the swden,,.' room., 
for 19-16-'47. The drawing "ill take 
pl,1ce in order or the cla~-cs: Senior, 
J unior, Sophomore, Frt.'!<hman. \\'ithin 
the cl,1,sl'" the students will have pref
erence in order of regis1ra1ion. 

Any student who wish!.'S may retain 
her prel>cnl room; all rooms which arc 
not spoken for by their pre,,ent occu• 
pants "ill be open to others. 

Two girls who wish to room together 
may draw together, or the one "ith 
the higher registration number may 
hold the room for both or them. One 
pcr~on mny hold only one room: Rhc 
cannot control an entire ~uilc. 
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Molly Freshman Can't Wait Till Her 
Current Heart Throb Is Made Romeo 
Dear Diary, 

Gee but I his place has been buzzing 
the»e pai;t weeks. The Popularity 
Court dinner la~l wc.-ck was so nice. 
T he gals all looked wonderful. Do 
you suppo,.c I could make the pop
ularity court if I c.1me back to Lin
dcin, ood for four ) e,1n.? 

Am waiting for the Romeo pic-
tun:.~ tu come back. Wonder if my 
man won? 

Exams weren't so bad. Not aq 
bad as I expcclL'<I t hem to be a nyway. 
Course I don't know ho" I did on them. 

\\"i1h the coming or the new sem,.,,ter, 
I h.,vc turnl-'tl o,·cr ., ne" leaf. I'm 
going Lo ,.,udy nwrc and tr} 10 :i~orb 
"-Omething -a th,11 1, hen finals come 
.,round ag;1i11 I ,,on't have 10 knock 
111r brain, out sc 111l\'i11g for 1hcm. \\' ill 
want to p.1r k then and not be 
bothered with , uch things ,is exnms. 

The form.ii l,1,t S.11urday night wa~ 
fun. I r,·.111} didn't think that I 
would get 10 go, but at the la,L minute 
-.ome dream m,111 sho\\t.'CI up 1h,H 
11unted a dace ,o I 11,1s on h:ind. Had 
a gar time dam·ing to the music or an 
orchestra for a change. And dancing 
with a fellow for ;1 change was fun 100. 

ot t hat I don't like 10 dance with 
girls, well I don't. 

The fun-night" of Friday night~ arc 
getting bcmr nnd belier. Two week, 
ago ,-kits were given by each dorm with 
the best s kit being given by t he Da>· 
Students. 

Rain and s now. Rain a nd snow. 
First it rnins nnd then it sleets and 
finally it snow" nnd on t he night that 

Joan Emons Pop Oueen 
(C01''TISl'RD FROll PAGE OSE) 

in a black net trimnwd 11 ith sequins. 
Next came the 1•ditur of the Linden 

Leave;,, Caroti,w Cillelle, who was 
st•cond maid of honor. She was 
auractivc in her pink marquisette long 
,.tecved drc,.s. I ler bouquet was of 
pink gladit>li and ,11.1pclragons. 

Mary S" illcy, J unior, the fir,.1 maid, 
entered wearing a black and white 
dress. The "hitc blou<,C was deco-
rated with black sequins to match the 
block skirt. She carri1.'<I a matching 
bouq uet of pink gladioli nnd sn.ip· 
dragons. 

As the sp1.-c1,11ors held their brca ths 
the queen entered, radiant in her gown 
or mist green net, having three-quarter 
length sleeves, tight bodice and full 
skirt contrasted with the red, red of her 
bouquet or rOl>CS, Stand ing before 
the banquet table, Miss Emons was 
crowned by the ftr~t maid, l\1ary 
Swilley. 

During the dinner, a toast was pro
po.~cd and two song-. were prel,Cnted 
by ~1ary Morris with 'ancy ~lcGraw 
at the piano. 

I 111medio1ely folio\\ ing the dinner, 
a reception was held in Ayres parlor, 
for t he qu!!t:n and the members or 
the court. 

" \\'hat would you do if you were in 
my shoes, dear?'' 

"Get a si?.c larger." 

we have lo wear heels nnd hose to 
dinner. Fine thing. 

Nylons arc back. Yes at last I 
got a pair. Mom sent them to me 
for Valentine's Day. l\ly, but t hat 
day was exciting. Packages by the 
stac k and one or them for me. A box 
or candy fro m i\lom. 

\\'ill be so happy when Spring is 
officially here. Want to get a nice 
sun-tnn before I go home. Course 
from what I've heard, the rains usually 
put a stop to that. 

T he day that ther brought the 
Lindenwood airpl.inc 10 the campus 
,,·a~ a great day. 0£ coun,,c everyone 
\\a~ ready 10 sign up for 11) ing lessons 
i111111t'<li,11ely, and then the blo" came. 
The i11,1ru111en1s a rc 10 be tnken tn the 
ph)'!'lic:1 lab and the rest or the plane 
is ju~t going to sit out 011 campus and 
make us wish all the more that Lin• 
dcnwood would take up 11} ing. 

Second i,cmester al"O brought with 
it the new seating arrangements in 
the ch,1pel and in the dining room. 
Like both arrangements \'Cry well. 
Like the chapel arrangement because 
I'm near t he back (fihh row so the 
sophomores needn't plan to kick me 
ou t or their territory). Like the 
dining room table because I'm siuing 
wi I h some or m )' friends. 

A" alwar>' time just flies when I 
start my entries 10 you and now the 
bell just rang for chapel i;o I'm off. 
Sec )'Ou soon. 

\\'ith my love, 
Molly FrL-shman 

STRAND THEATRE 
St. Charles, Mo. 

Wed. & T hurs. Feb. 20-21 
Faye Emerson-Zachary Scott 

!n DANGER SIGNAL 

Fri-•Sat. F eh . 22-23 
R obert Donat In 

VACATION FROM 
MARRIAGE 

and 
J ack Haley- H elen Walker & 

R adio Stars In 
PEOPLE ARE FUNNY 

Sunday, F eb. 24 for 3 d ays 
E dward Q . Robinson- Margaret 

O'Brlen- Butch J enkins ln 
OUR VINES HA VE TENDER 

GRAPES 

Wednesday, Feb. 27 for 4 days 
Gene Tierney-Cornet Wilde !n 
IJIDA VE HER TO HEA VE.N 

Sunday, March 3 for 3 days 
In Techntcoolr 

Paul Henre:d- Ma ureen O'H a ra 
In T HE SPANISH MAIN 

Wednesday, March 6 for 4 days 
Walter P idgeon ...... Ginger R ogers 
Van J ohnson- L a na Turner In 

WEEK END AT Tl-IE 
WALDORF 

Say it with flowers 
A ll through the year 
Brighten the hours 
Of those you hold dear. 

PARKVIEW GARDENS 

1926 Randolph Opposite Blanchette Park 

PHONE 21' 

"Say It With Flowers .. 


